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VARIATION OF PROPERTI~S THROUGHOUT CROSS SECTION 
OF TWO EXTRUDED SHAPES 
By F . lvI . HO~'Jell 
SUN1"iARY 
Tensi l e and compressive properties wera d e t e r min e d 
of specimens cut froD the fins and th e ma i n bo d ies of 
. t,,,o differen t extruded shape s of 24S- T aluninum alloy. 
The s pecimehs from the fins as compare d wit h those fro m 
t h e main body of the section showed: tensile streng t h s 
fro m 5000 to 10,000 po u nds pe r square inch lower; t e n-
sile yield streng ths an d compressive yi e ld streng ths 4000 
to 90 00 pounds per squarB inch lower . The compressive 
yi e l d s tre ngth values for any g iven locatio n in the cross 
sections wer e a b out 1000 to 600 0 pounds per s quare inch 
lower t h an the t e n s ile y i eld stre ng th v alues for th e same 
loc a tio n . 
In connection with t he u se of ext rud ed shapes i n the 
construction of aircraft , the que st io n has arisen as to 
how . well the test re~ults obt a in e d on a spe ci men cut from 
a sha~e of irre gular cross section re pr e s e nt t h e proper-
tie& of the section as' a whole . Samples of t wo 24 S- T ex-
trude d s h apes, K- 16840 and K-16841 , each pf which con-
sists essentially of a soli d rect angul~r section with 
relatively thin fins extend ing from i t, were selected for 
investigation. . 
The fins of these shapes have a no minal thickness 
of 0.140 inch, which, according to one interpretation, 
would mean that tensjon test specim e ns taken fro~ these 
fins would be required by Federal Specificat io n No • . 
QQ-A-354 or Na~y Department Specifi~ a tion No . 46A9~ . ~o 
~how a mi n i mum tensile str e n g th of 57,000 po u nds p e r 
square inch, a minimuD yi e l d stre ng th of 42 , 000 pounds 
p e r s quare inch, and at le a st 12 perce n t elon gation in 2 
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inches. If the specimens were taken from the solid rec-
tangUlar p ortion, howeve r, they would be required to meet 
mi n i mum requirements of a ten s ile strength of 60,000 
pounds per square inch, yield strength of 44,000 pounds 
per square inch, and 12 percent elongation in a gage 
length of four diame ters. It is the belief of the 
Aluminu9 Company of America that it is intended by the 
specifications mentioned to require that specimens be 
taken from the solid rectangular portion. There are no 
sp e cification require me nts as to compressive yield 
streng th, but it is generally assumed that the compres-
sive yield strength is equal to the tensile yield strength. 
The object of the r eport ed tests was to determi ne 
the tensile properties of specimens cut from different 
loc ations in the cros s sections of two extruded shapes, 
K-16840 and K-16841. The com p ressive yield strengths 
of corr esp on d ing c ompre ssi on test s pec imens were also de-
t e r o inod. 
SPECIMENS AND TEST S 
The t wo shapes in question are shown in fi gure 1 and 
the specimens cut therefro m are shown in figure 2 . Two 
flat tensi on test specimens o f type 5 of Fede r al General 
Sp e ci ficati on f or Inspection of Metals QQ- M-151a (fig. 2 
of A.S.T.M. Te n tative Meth ods of Tensi on Testing of Metal-
lic Materials (E 8 - 40 T)) were taken fro m a fin of each 
s hape and two roun d tension test specimens of type 1 of 
QQ-M-151a (fig. 3 of E 8 - 40 T) were taken from th e large 
rect angula r p ortion of e ach shape. In add ition to these 
sp ecimens, one large specimen si milar to figure 2 (type 2) 
of QQ- M-151a a n d figure 1 of E 8 - 40 T was taken fro m the 
main rectangular portion of each shape. Th ese large spec-
imens we re made t o inc lude as muc h of the cross sec t ion 
as practical. Compres si on test speci men s were also ma-
chi ned f ro m the s ame por tions of the two sections. 
The ten s ion test specimen s of type 1 are the standard 
1!2-i nch d iamete r specimens taken from t he s e ctions in 
accordarice with the r equiremen ts of Federal Specification 
QQ-A- 354 and Navy Department Speci fic at ion 46A9c, both of 
whi ch state tha t Ilfor ria t e rial 1/2 inch o r mo re in diam-
e t e r or thickness wh ich is not tes t ed in full section, a 
test s pe Cimen of type 1 or type 4 (subsiz e spe ci me n) ••• 
may be used ." 
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Stress-strain tests (table I) were made on all spec-
imen s using a Ewing exte n someter for measuring strains on 
the speci me ns of types 5 and 1 and a Martens mirror-type 
extensometer for measuring strains on the large tension 
speci mens. Th€ Martens instrument was used in all of the 
compression tests except those made by the pack method, 
wh e re Hug genberger tensometers were used. The tensometers 
were used on l/2-inch gage lengths; in all the other tests 
gag e lengths of 2 inches were used. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Th e stress-strain curves for all tests (only one of 
type 5 specimens for .ea.ch shape) are . plott·ed in figure 3 
to 10 and the location of eac h specimen is indicated. The 
. properties are su~marized in table I. This table shows 
the types of specimen, their dimensions and locations in 
the cross sections, and the properties resulting from the 
tensile and compressive · tests. It will be noted that the 
properties determined on specimens from the thin fins are 
definitely lower than those determined on either the round 
specimens from the heavy portions of the sections or those 
determined on the large rectangular specimens from the 
heavy portions of the sections. This result is true of 
the v a lues for tensil e streng ~h and for both tensile and 
compressive yield strengths . All the properties were 
above t h e s pecification requirements. The tensile strength 
values ranged from about 17 , 000 to 24 , 000 pounds per square 
inch above minimum requirements and the t ·ensile yield 
strength v a lues were about 16,000 pounds per square inch 
above minimum requirements . The compressive yield strength 
value s ranged from 1000 to 5700 pounds per square inch 
belo w the tensile yield strength valhes . 
The macrographs in figure 11 show that there is a 
thin layer of coarse grains e xtending around the perimeter 
of e a ch section. These coarse-grained portions are of 
lower strength than the firie-grainBd interior ~nd, since 
the fins have a coarse-grained layer ori each side of the 
thin section, the ·properties of t h ese fins are definitely 
lower than the main body of the section, which has only a 
s~all perce n tage of the coarse-grained surface layer. 
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COLJCLUSIONS 
As a result of the tests described in this report, 
the following conclusions seem warranted : 
1. The average tensile properties of the two shapes 
as represente d by the results of tests on specimens taken 
in accor~ance with Federal and Navy specifications are as 
follo'VJs: 
Tensile strength, Ib/sq in. 
Yield strength ( offset = 
cent), Ib/sq in. 
0.2 per-
Elongation i n 2 inches, percent 
. . 
K-16840 K-16841 
83,210 84 , 240 
61.550 67,050 
13.5 12 . 5 
2. The average compressive yield strength values ob -
tained from tests of compression specimens taken from 
locations correspond ing to those prescribed for tensile 
speci mens by Federal and Navy specifications are as fol -
lows: 
X-16840 K-1 684l 
Compr ess ive yield strength (offset = 
0.2 percent), lb/sq in •• . . . :58,400 61,500 
3. Specimens from the fins of the two sections ~owed 
tensile strengths 5000 to 10 , 000 pounds per square inch 
lower than specimens from the main body of each section. 
4 . Specimens from the fins of the two sections showed 
tensil e yi e l d strengths 4000 to 9000 pounds per s quare 
inch lower than specimens from the ma in body of each sec-
tion . 
5. Speci men s fro m the fins of the two sections showed 
compressive yield strengths 4000 to 9000 pounds pe r square 
inch lowe r than specimens fro m t he nain body of each sec -
tion. 
6 . The compressive yield strength values for any given 
location in the cross sections we re about 1000 tJ ~OOO 
pounds per square inch lower than the tensile yield stren g t h 
values for the same location . 
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7. All tensile specimens cut from the two extruded 
shapes exhibited properties meeting the requirements of 
Federal Specification ~~-A-354 and Navy Department Spec-
ification 46A9c. 
Aluminum Research Laboratories, 
Aluminum Company of America, 
New Kensington, Penna., July 29. 1941. 
TABLE 1.- RESULTS OF TENSION AND COMPRESSION TESTS ON SPECIMENS FROM DIFFERENT LOCATIONS IN 
CROSS SECTIONS OF 24S-T EXTRUDED SHAPES FROM DIE NOS. K-16840 AiID K-16841 
1 
I ! Type of Tensile I Location 
Dimensions I Tensile ! from tension specimen I yield Elongation! 
Extruded which of tension strength strength in I 
Fed. Spec.IA.S.T.M. 
I 
shape specimen specimen (Offset=0.2 2 inches I 
vIas cut ~Q-M-151a I E8-40T percent) 
( type ) I (fig.) (in.) (lb/sq in.) (lb/sq in . ) (percent) I 
I I 
K-16840! Fin 
! 
0 . 134xO. 4975a I 74,645a i 56,200" ! 5 I 2 13.0 
Body 1 I 3 0.498 81,720 I 60 , 600 14.5 
Body 1 I 3 .498 84, 700 62 , 900 12.5 
Body 2c I 1 c 1.0035x2 .000 I 81 , 120 I 60,000 17.0 
I 
! a K-1 6841 Fin 5 2 0 . 1345xO.499581 75 , 520a 58,450 15.5 
Body 1 3 0.498 84,450 67,400 12 . 5 
Body 1 3 
. 498 ~ B4,030 66, 700 12.5 
Body 2c l c 
o . ~7~x~~~9 8~ ~270 _ ___ I. _ ~~500 15 .0 
-
-- - - --- -
--- -~ 
aAvorage of two tests ; first speciDen broke through extensometer mal"ks. 
bpack compression specimen made up of three pieces about 0 .135 inch thick. 
CStandard dimensions except as t o width of reduced section. 
Dimensions Compressive 
of yield 
compression strength 
specimen (Offset=0.2 
(in. ) 
I percent) 
j( lb/sq in.) 
o . 4042xO. 6252 b I 51,700 
0.625 j 59,600 
.625 j 57,200 
1.003x2.003 56.500 
o .4037xO . 6250b 53,400 
0.6255 62 ,000 
.624 61, 000 
0.873xO.999 57, 000 
~ 
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Figure 3 . - Tens ile stress-strain curves for 248-T aluminum-al l oy extr uded 
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K-16840 K-16841 
Fi&~e 11.- Macrographs of extruded sections. 
(full size) 
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